INTRODUCTORY
It has been assumed and taught that the addition of lime to soils results in the liberation of potash through chemical reaction. Numerous citations to this effect could be given. Quite a number of workers have reported that after a soil had been suspended in aqueous solution of different salts of calcium there was found in solution a greater amount of potassium than could be extracted from the soil by water alone. In such observations, however, the soil had not been limed previously, nor was it exposed to a solution which contained both neutral salts and hydroxide, or carbonate, of calcium (2o). 3 This condition was in effect, however, in certain lysimeter studies (~3) at the Tennessee Station.
If some distinction had been drawn between the "fixed" calcium and that present as soluble neutral salts, it might have been taught, with some logic, that liming causes increased quantities of calcium salts to occur in the soil system and that such increases bring about an enhancement in soluble potash. Even this assumption would have i~nored the possible influence of a store of less soluble calcium compounds. But such distinction was not drawn, so that in time it was generally assumed and taught that potash liberation was induced by lime, per se. q:his viewpoint was derived from laboratory studies and it disregards the. fact that often all, or at least the larger part, of finely divided, well mixed, economic lime additions are quickly "fixed," or absorbed, in non-carbonate form by the soil. Furthermore, a large amount of hydroxides of calcium or ma~nesittm may be "fixed " by the non-potassic "acidoids," such as silica (~o, z4) or other solid acid materials of the soil, exclusive of any question of forcing out potassium, or other bases.
It is recognized, of course, that soil potassium may be brought into soluble form if the soil be subjected to extended contact with solutions of Ca(OH)2. That is, a heavy concentration of hydroxyl ions will bring, about hydrolysis of the soil's potassic complexes. It has been shown (9) that lime additions---so excessive (~oo tons) as to impose such a condition for a long period under outdoor exposure--will result in potash liberation. In this particular case the CaO had not 1Paper read as a part of the symposium on "Potash" at the meeting of the Society held in Washington, D. C., November i9, ~926.
2Soil Chemist, Associate Soil Chemist, ~nd Assistant Soil Chemist, respectively, Tennessee Agricultural Experiment Station, Knoxville, Tenn. 3Reference by number is to "Literature Cited," p. 504.
